GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
POIJICE DEPARTMM{T

No,

c/ 27,/2017

The

puducraerry, Dr:9J+.o9,2ota

web officer, Police Department, Puducherry"

OUOTATION NOTICE
Sub; Police Department, puducherry - supply of "FOOT BAITIT
KIT ITEMS ,, - Calling of quotations _ Reg.

Sealed quoiations are invited for the supply of "FOOTBALL I(IT
ITEMS" with the description mentioned therein. Sealed cover superscribing
as "Quotation for Supply of FOOTBATL

KIT ITEMS" shoujd reach

on or before4-YJi?-/20l.ll

this office

elfl-qq-gnll in the prescribed manner and sha[ be
opened at 5.oo P.M onaLldl-k!4n the presence of the Bidders or rheir
authorized representatives.

Description otitems

Qty

st.
No.

l.

Poot ball boot (Code No.FB32oYIJ 25 pairs
Encounte! 3.0 l(ids )

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

Foot ball stockings (Code

SS-991)

Large Super stockings)
Foot ball jerky with shorts hall
sleeves (Sellina with supplementary
with PP Loqo)
Goal keeper cloves (Code No.OG 896 Carbonate Web)
Fooi ball (NMA make shining star)
fo! coaching camp and participation
(Code No.FB 293)
Ball bump - Triple Action (Code
No.BP-2 tS)
i. Speed lJeader (Code No.SL 561)
i. Speed Hurdle (Code No.SH-551,
Size -12")
v. Corner FIaq (Code CF-528)
Track Suit (lrower and Upper Full
sleeves) (Imported Material with
supplementation)
Jogging shoes (Code No.JG-163
Hawks, NM)

25 pairs
25 pairs

2 Nos.
12 Nos.

I No.
2 Nos.

i2 Nos.

I set
25 Nos.

25 pairs

2.

The fixms are requested to

provide rates including all charges for the

above items. GST may be charged extla The Ouotation cover should be
addressed to SupeIintendent of Police(HQ), No 2, Dumas Sireet' Puduche'rv

-

3.

The bidders should quote rates for all the items. Quotation without rate
for any ofthe items will summarily be rejected.

4.

The quotation should reach this office or

it may be dropped inio the

Quotation Box piaced at the Offices of SP (HQ) of this Depaltment before the
due date mentioned below and intimate your acceptance on the following

conditions in case rate(s) quoted by your

ftm

are accepted and supply older

is placed with you.
Ttre Police Department, Puducherry is not responsible for the delay in
transit if the quotations are sent by post. The bids received late, i'e , after the

5.

date & time prescribed, shall not be accepted. In case of unfoleseen
circumstances the date of opening of bid will be next working day or as
notified separaiely.

l-a t

^Last Date and Time ofreceipt of quotatlons is ';to l-o-:l-l--2018 Epto
1600 hours, The tenders will be opened on the same day at l?'00 hrs'

6.

?.

The subjeci matter shali be superscribed as "Quotation for suppiy of

"FOOTBAIJIJ

KIT ITEMS"

on the cover.

The items have to be supplied within 7 days on receipt of suppiy order
as door delivery and the charges for the purpose to be borne by the supplier'

B,
9.

The mate als which do not coniorm to the specificaiion will not be

accepted.

The rates may be quoted for all the iiems or any of the items the
biddexs desire to quote.
10.

The rates to be furnished by the firms should be valid at ieast for 3
months from the due date and any upward revision of Tax, Cess, etc, would
have no impact on that rate(s), v/hile any downward reYision should '/ will duly
get effected during the said peliod

ll.

Mention your TlN, PGST Nos. and Telephone/Mobile Numbers, etc , in
your quotation clearly.

12.
13.

No advance payment should be insisted in the quotations.

14.

A Certifiqate to the effect that the terms and conditions mentioned

above are accepted should be lurnished along with the quotation.

F POI,ICE
PUDUCHERRY

P.T.O

